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RECOGNITION ITEM SHEET

RE: Health & Wellness Department Recognition

Supporting Documents:

1. Manor School Nurse Proclamation
2. Manor ISD Campus Recognition Presentation
3. Recognition of the Manor ISD 2021-22 School Nurse of the Year
4. Special Recognitions

District Goals*: Goal 2: PEOPLE - Be a "great place to work" where employees find purpose, do
worthwhile work, and make a difference.

Goal 3: SERVICE - Serve internal and external customers in partnership to support the highest levels of
student success.

Bottom of Form

Background Information: Since 1972, National School Nurse Day has been set aside to recognize
school nurses. National School Nurse Day was established to foster a better understanding of the
role of school nurses in the educational setting.

 "School nursing is a specialized practice of professional nursing that advances the
well-being, academic success, and life-long achievement and health of students.  To that
end, school nurses (RNs) facilitate positive student responses to normal development;
promote health and safety, including a healthy environment, intervene with actual and
potential health problems; provide case management services; and actively collaborate
with others to build student and family capacity for adaptation, self-management,
self-advocacy, and learning" (NASN, 2010c).

 
Manor ISD school nurses manage student medical problems, ensure that school immunization
status is maintained according to state guidelines, ensure that state health screening guidelines
have been carried out; manage medication administration in schools, and assit students to access
family health resources as needed. During the last two years our campus nurses have been
working diligently to ensure the health, safety, and well being of all scholars and staff during the
pandemic. It is an honor to recognize our district's frontline nursing staff.

HB3 Goal Alignment:N/A

Fiscal Implications: N/A

Administrative Recommendation:  N/A

Motion Language (fill in the blank): N/A

Tajah M. Gross, PhD,
Chief Equitable Innovation Officer

Dr. Andre D. Spencer

Contact Person Approved by Superintendent

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AQ8DaVPmDoenbLkowmoMRMCTBKN8_j1z/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Zl8xfQJqNj9LHK3OdkN8xZ6uVC9lWmNt/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112024145379041055596&rtpof=true&sd=true

